This paper presents a set of the investigation of corrosion of steel bars in autoclaved concrete pile containing γ -2CaO ·SiO2 (γ -C2S) with carbonation curing. OPC, γ -C2S, and fine silica powder were used as the binders; the replacement ratio of OPC by γ -C2S was 0%, 40%, and 80% by mass. Autoclaved concrete pile after carbonation was submerged in real marine environment at Kurihama Bay for two years. After immersion, visual observation of steel bars was conducted to confirm the corrosion state of steel inside the concrete pile. Furthermore, to evaluate the corrosion of steel bars -weight loss, corrosion current density, and anodic polarization curve were measured ; various corrosion substances also were measured to evaluate the permeability of corrosion factors. In addition, cement past sample with same mixed proportion and curing condition was made for explaining the permeable characteristics of corrosion substances. As the results, the steel bars in the 80% γ -C2S replacement ratio did not corrode while steel bars in the other mixed proportions had corroded. The weight loss of steel bar in the 80% γ -C2S replacement ratio after carbonation reduced by 39% and corrosion current density reduced more than 95% compared with the 0% γ -C2S replacement ratio. Furthermore, the corrosion substances in concrete pile -carbonation depth, total chloride ion content, and oxygen diffusion rate, reduced significantly at the 80% replacement ratio of γ -C2S. Based on the overall results of this study, we suggest that, when using γ -C2S with an autoclave curing, accelerated carbonation curing is able to do to densify the concrete surface preventing the steel from corrosion for the long-term exposure.
Introduction
Nowadays, the high durability of concrete structures is very important ; for instance, the underground structures and facilities for disposal the high radioactive waste materials, the durability has become a subject because these structures require the long life service from hundreds to thousands of years. From these, the durability of concrete is being the challenge issue for engineers. Using of γ-dicalcium silicate (γ-2CaO ·SiO2), hereafter called "γ -C2S", has received much attention in recent years due to its high durable properties, 1) which offer the important prevention the aggressive ion penetration in concrete structures. γ -C2S does not react with water in normal temperature but it well reacts with carbon dioxide gas (CO2). The cement based materials mixed with γ -C2S showed the surface densification characteristics through the process of carbonation curing.
2) The high durability for the long term purpose by using γ -C2S and carbonation curing has been reported. 3) Basically, the carbonation was considered detrimental to concrete structures. However, by using γ -C2S, the development of carbonation process can be prohibited by surface densification due to an accelerated carbonation curing. Morioka et al. reported that, the penetration of chloride ion was able to screen at the surface of hardened body specimen 4) due to the surface densification. Saito et al. 5) further reported that, by mixing of Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), fine silica powder (α -Quartz), and γ -C2S following by autoclave curing, C-S-H increased the generation of the stronger crystalline that is tobermorite (C5S6H5). 5) Moreover, Saito further reported that, the residual γ -C2S after autoclave curing reacts with CO2 during accelerated carbonation curing in OPC-γ -C2S-α -Quartz systems. 6) This material design for high durability of cementitious materials containing γ -C2S presented by Saito 6 ) and Yumoto 7) is shown in Fig. 1 .
The starting materials, OPC, γ -C2S, and fine silica powder, were mixed as the binders. The autoclave curing process formulated the generation of large amount of 1.1nm tobermorite in the hardened cement matrix. 8) And then, accelerated carbonation curing formed the vaterite at the surface of specimen leading to the surface densification. The densification of the surface prevented the penetration of chloride ions. Therefore, it is possible to design a durable cementitious material with a high resistance to the penetration of externally aggressive ions like chloride ion.
However, the attention of previous studies using γ -C2S has been paid to the non-reinforced cementitious materials. In addition, the quantitative assessment of corrosion of steel in concrete due to the carbonation and penetration of chloride ions were not found. Therefore, this paper presents the investigation of corrosion of steel in autoclaved concrete pile after carbonation curing. The concrete pile mixed with OPC, γ -C2S, and fine silica powder fabricated by centrifugal molding method and submerged in real marine environment at tidal zone for two years was investigated. The factors promoting the corrosion process in concrete, carbonation depth, total chloride ion content, and diffusion of oxygen are also investigated.
Materials and Sample Preparation

1 Materials
The binders used in this study were Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), silica powder (α-Quartz), and γ-2CaO · SiO2 (γ -C2S). These materials are commonly available in Japan. The chemical compositions of these materials are shown in Table 1 ; the same binders were used for cement paste and concrete pile specimens.
γ -C2S was prepared synthetically from calcium carbonate and industrial silica sand in a rotary kiln at 1450°C, and then crushed to give a Blaine specific surface area of 3060cm 2 /g. A polycarboxylic acid type high-performance super-plasticizer was used as the water reducing reagent. Distilled water was used for mixing cement paste and tap water was used for mixing concrete. The aggregate, Oizumi sand (dried density 2.68g/cm 3 , fineness modulus 2.65) was used as a fine aggregate. The 2005 crushed stone (dried surface density 2.64g/cm 3 , fineness modulus 6.65, maximum particle size 20mm) was used as a coarse aggregate. The reinforcing steel used in concrete pile specimen is according to JIS G 3536 as shown the properties in Table 2 ; the diameter of steel used is 7mm.
2 Sample Preparation 1 Concrete Pile Specimen
The mixed proportion and curing method of concrete pile specimen are shown in Table 3 . The percentage of replacement ratio of OPC by γ-C2S was 0%, 40%, and 80% by mass which named the sample as γ-0, γ-40, and γ-80 respectively. The ratio of calcareous material (OPC + γ-C2S) to α -Quartz was 1 : 1 and the water powder ratio (W/P) was 0.329 (mass ratio). The ratio of fine to coarse aggregate was constant at 0.5. The water reducing reagent was added 1% by mass of powder. Six specimens for compressive strength test were cast ; three for testing after autoclave curing, and another three for testing after carbonation curing. For corrosion test, one specimen for each mixed proportion was cast. The dimension of concrete pile is shown in Fig. 2 . For corrosion monitoring, six reinforcing bars were input in each concrete pile at the time of casting except the specimens for compressive strength test. After mixing, concrete was placed in the steel mold for casting the pile. Then, the compaction of concrete was carried out by centrifugal molding method as shown the conditions in Table 5 .
2 Cement Paste Specimen
The mixed proportion and curing method of cement paste specimen are shown in Table 4 . The percentage of replacement ratio of OPC by γ -C2S was 0%, 40%, and 80% by mass which named the sample as γ-0, γ-40, and γ-80 respectively. The ratio of calcareous material (OPC+ γ -C2S) to α-Quartz was 1 : 1 and the water powder ratio (W/P) was 0.3 (mass ratio). Three samples for each mixed proportion were cast. The paste was hand-mixed for 3 min. The Table 1 Chemical and Physical properties of binders. Table 2 Chemical composition of steel (%). water reducing reagent, super-plasticizer, was added 0.5% by mass of powder. The prepared paste was cast in a 10 × 10 × 80mm steel mold. The details of specimen and location of the analysis samples are shown in Fig. 3. 
3 Curing Conditions
The curing conditions of both cement paste and concrete pile specimen are same. There are three states of curing conditions : initial curing, autoclave curing, and accelerated carbonation curing. Firstly, after casting, the initial curing was carried out at 65°C and 100% relative humidity (RH) for 4 hours. Then the specimen was removed from the mold. After that, autoclave curing was carried out at 180°C and 1MPa for 8 hours. For cement paste specimen, after autoclave curing, five surfaces of prism specimen were coated with epoxy, leaving one surface exposed to the environment. The concrete pile specimens for corrosion test, the cable wires were connected to both ends of steel bars ; this is for corrosion monitoring purpose. Then, both ends of concrete pile (only for corrosion test samples) were coated by epoxy in order to protect the end of steel bar from corrosion. Finally, accelerated carbonation curing (carbonation) of the designed sample was carried out in a 5vol% of CO2 concentration at 20°C and 60%RH for 28days. After carbonation curing, cement paste specimen was carried out the analysis without exposure to environment. For concrete pile specimen, the samples will be continued to expose to real marine environment except the specimens for compressive strength test.
3 Exposure of Concrete pile Specimen
After carbonation curing, concrete pile specimens were submerged in the sea water of the real marine environment for two years at Kurihama Bay, Yokosuka, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan as shown the location in the map in Fig. 4 . These specimens were placed at the tidal zone in pool No.1 as shown in Fig. 5 . The submerging facility is part of the laboratory of Port and Airport Research Institute (PARI). The real sea water from Kurihama Bay as shown the chemical composition in Table 6 was pumped into the pool, the changes of water level in tidal zone from high water level (H.W.L) to low water level (L.W.L) is 1.5m, the water level was changed two times a day. The temperature of sea water is 24°C in summer and 8°C in winter.
Measurement Items and Methods
1 Compressive Strength of Concrete Pile
Compressive strength is one of the basic fundamental mechanical properties of the concrete. This measurement was carried just to confirm the basic mechanical property of this material design that mixed with γ -C2S after autoclave and after carbonation curing. The test was carried out according to JIS A1136 Method of test for compressive strength of spun concrete . Three concrete pile specimens for each mixed proportion after autoclave curing and after carbonation curing were tested. The compressive strength test result is the mean value of three test samples after each curing period.
2 Corrosion Current Density
The Corrosion current density was obtained from the measurement of polarization resistance of steel bar in the concrete. Polarization resistance was measured in laboratory conditions by the AC impedance method with a Corrosion Monitor Model CT-8, Riken Denshi Co., Ltd. After measurement, the corrosion current density was calculated from Eq. (1). (1) where Icor = corrosion current density of steel (A/cm 2 ), Rp = polarization resistance (Ω), A = surface area of rebar (cm 2 ), and K = 0.0209 (V), which is a constant per the reference used.
3 Oxygen Diffusion Rate
Oxygen permeability indicates the speed of the cathodic reaction and it played a significant role on the corrosion of steel in concrete ; the cathodic reaction rate is controlled by diffusion of oxygen. The cathodic polarization curve becomes parallel potential axis without the current increasing even the potential is lower, this current is called limiting current. Limited current is assumed to correspond to the arrival quantity of the oxygen in steady state.
9) The oxygen permeability measurement was used the cathodic polarization curve measurement techniques. The reference electrode used in this measurement was a silver-silver chloride (Ag/AgCl). The oxygen diffusion rate passing inside the concrete and consumed in the cathodic reaction at the surface of reinforcing bar was calculated from Eq. (2). Table 5 Centrifugal molding conditions of concrete pile. Table 6 Chemical composition of sea water from Kurihama Bay.
( 2) where J0 = oxygen diffusion rate (mol/cm 2 ·sec), ilim = limit current (A), n = electron count that reacts with oxygen molecule of 1mol in cathodic reaction (= 4), A = surface area of rebar (cm 2 ), and F = Faraday constant (= 96500C/mol).
4 Grade of Passivity
The grade of passivity quantifies the passivation film of the steel elements. The method described by Otsuki et al. 10) as shown in Fig. 6 which measured the polarization curve was used. The measurement was conducted after two-year exposure of concrete pile in sea water. In order to obtain the results, it is necessary to measure the anodic polarization curve of the steel element in the concrete pile.
The potential of anodic polarization curve ranges from natural potential of the system to +1000mV and the step rate of potential is 1mV/sec. An over view of how to determine the state of passivity was shown in Fig. 6 . The state of passivity was set as Grade which considered an average of current density polarization curve. The natural potential of steel E is in the range of the potential En +0.2V and +0.6V (vs. SEC). The passivity grades are summarized as follows :
Grade 0 : it means no passivity, between +0.2V and +0.6V (vs. SCE), current density is over 100μA/cm 2 at least at one point. Grade 1 : it means a certain degree of passivity, between +0.2V and +0.6V, current density is in the range of 10-100μA/cm 2 . Grade 2 : it means a certain degree of passivity is better than grade 1, between +0.2V and +0.6V, current density is over 10μA/cm 2 at least at one point. Grade 3 : it means a certain degree of passivity is better than grade 2, between +0.2V and +0.6V, current density is in the range of 1-10μA/cm 2 . Grade 4 : it means a certain degree of passivity is better than grade 3, between +0.2V and +0.6V, current density is over 1μA/ cm 2 at least at one point. Grade 5 : it means excellent passivity, between +0.2V and +0.6V, current density is always less than 1μA/cm 2 .
5 Carbonation Depth in Concrete Pile
Carbonation depth was measured in order to evaluate the influence of carbonation curing to the corrosion of steel bar in concrete pile. The measurement method is according to JIS A 1152, Method for Measuring Carbonation Depth of Concrete. This measurement was conducted after two-year exposure to sea water. After electrochemical measurement, the concrete pile was broken ; a freshly broken surface was sprayed by 1% phenolphthalein solution. After spraying, the carbonated portion remained colorless while the un-carbonated portion became pink color. The depth of carbonation was measured using a slide scale. The obtained result was the mean value of eight measuring points.
6 Total Chloride Ion Content in Concrete Pile
After two-year immersion of concrete pile in the sea water, three test samples of each mixed proportion were cut from the concrete pile using the cutter. After that, the sample was powdered. The powder was sieved pass through a 150μm sieve openings. The amount of total chloride ion content was measure in accordance with JIS A 1154, Method of test for chloride ion content in hardened concrete.
7 Weight Loss Measurement
After two-year immersion in the sea water of concrete pile, the specimens were split in order to remove the reinforcing bars from the concrete. The weight of each steel bar was measured before manufacturing the concrete pile as the initial weight of steel bar. After removing the steel from concrete, the corroded steel was immersed in a 10% solution of Diammonium Hydrogen Citrate at 20°C for 24 hours for eliminating the corrosion on the steel surface. Then, the steel was dried using towel or tissue-paper. After drying, the weight of dried steel was measured in order to calculate the weight loss of steel after immersion. The weight loss due to corrosion of steel within two years was calculated from Eq. (3). (3) where C = weight loss (mm/year), m0 = weight of steel before immersion (mg), ma = weight of steel after immersion (mg), As = surface area of steel (dm 2 ), T = exposure duration (day), ρs = density of steel (g/cm 3 )
8 Visual Observation of Steel Bars in Concrete Pile
After the test period, all specimens were broken for removing the rebar inside the concrete. There are six reinforcing bars in each specimen ; these reinforcing bars were observed the general appearance of the corrosion at the surface. The visual observation is useful to judge the electrochemical investigations. As the electrochemical investigation is the non-destructive way of checking steel surface conditions, and therefore, the visual observation will confirm the results of the electrochemical investigations, the photographs were taken for this purpose.
9 Chloride Diffusion Coefficient in Cement Paste
Chloride ion diffusion coefficient of cement paste after carbonation curing was conducted using minute diffusion test that developed by Otsuki et al.
11) The test sample was taken from the surface part of specimen as shown in Fig. 3 . A 5 × 5 × 2 mm test piece was set in a plastic mold to bond with the hard epoxy. After bonding with hard epoxy, both sides of test piece were polished Fig. 6 Concept of the passivity grade. 10) using the grinder and polisher until the thickness of the test piece became 0.5mm. Then the test piece was fixed at the center of acrylic cylinder cell. One side of cylinder cell was filled with a 5% NaCl solution and on the other side with a saturated Ca(OH)2 solution. To measure the time-dependent changes of chloride ion concentrations in the saturated Ca(OH)2 solution side, the sample solution was checked every two days ; the concentration of chloride ion was measured using SALTMATE 100/V. The diffusion coefficient of chloride ion was calculated from the Fick s first law of diffusion.
10 Identification of Hydration and Carbonation
Products of Cement Paste After carbonation curing, a 10 × 10mm section of each cement paste specimen was cut as shown in Fig. 3 . The material samples from two separate parts of this section : 0-2mm from the exposure surface which called surface part and 8-10mm from the exposure surface which called core part were taken and grounded into powder that passed through a 150μm sieve.
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD, Mac Science XPRESS) was used for identification of hydration products, particularly vaterite after carbonation curing. XRD was qualitatively carried out using Cu-Kα radiation at a voltage of 40kV and a current of 20mA. The scanning speed for identifying the vaterite is 0.2°/min which identified from the (110) peak.
Pore Volume and Pore Size Distribution
Pore volume and pore size distribution of the hardened cement matrix in cement paste specimen before and after carbonation curing were measured. Before carbonation, the analysis sample was taken from the surface part ; however, the property of sample was assumed to be the same throughout the sample section. After carbonation, one analysis sample for each mixed proportion was taken from surface and core part as shown in Fig. 3 . Pore volume and pore size distribution were measured by using a mercury intrusion porosimetry (CE INSTRUMENTS Pascal 240). Ddrying (6.666 × 10 −2 Pa) was carried out for 24hours. The pressure range of the porosimeter was 0.1-200MPa and the pore size diameter that can be measured was from 50nm up to 10μm.
Results and Discussion
1 Compressive Strength of Concrete Pile Specimen
The compressive strength of concrete pile after accelerated carbonation did not significant change compared with after autoclave curing as shown the results in Fig. 7 .
The strength of carbonated specimen was almost same with autoclaved specimen in each mixing proportion. The compressive strength of concrete pile was almost constant even though the replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased. From this result, it indicated that the compressive strength of concrete pile mixed with γ -C2S almost did not affect by the replacement ratio of γ -C2S that added.
2 Visual Observation of Steel in Concrete Pile
The aim of this investigation is for judging the best mixed proportion of this material design in the view point of corrosion resistance after exposure in the sea water of real marine environment for two years of autoclaved concrete pile with accelerated carbonation curing.
The visual observation of reinforcing bars was carried out after taking the steel bar from the concrete pile by breaking the concrete samples. This observation was carried out in order to confirm the electrochemical measurement results. Before weight loss testing, the photos of reinforcing bars were taken. The photos of steel bars in carbonation and no-carbonation curing specimens are shown in Fig. 8 .
It was apparently, the corrosion that deposited on the surface of steel in γ-0 sample was more than the other samples as shown in Fig. 8 (a) ; all six reinforcing bars corroded. The state of corrosion in carbonation and nocarbonation curing specimens was not different by visual observation. On the other hand, the corrosion in γ-40 sample, as shown in Fig. 8 (b) , was less than γ-0. The state of corrosion was better than γ-0. In this case, the state of corrosion in carbonation curing specimen looked better than in no-carbonation specimen. The corrosion on the surface of steel in carbonation curing specimen was less than on the surface of steel in no-car- bonation curing specimen by visual observation. In γ-80 sample, Fig. 8 (c) , the corrosion was almost un-observable. The state of corrosion was pretty better than in γ-0 and better than in γ-40 samples. The situation of corrosion in the carbonation and non-carbonation curing specimens was almost same by visual observation. From this result, the 80% γ -C2S replacement ratio was the best among mixed proportions. This observation will be confirmed by electrochemical measurements why γ-80 is better than the other mixed proportions and the results will be reinforced by cement paste analysis results in the following sections.
3 Effect of γ -C2S and Various Curing Conditions to the Corrosion of Steel in Concrete Pile
To evaluate the corrosion of steel bars embedded in concrete pile, total weight loss measurement for two-year duration of exposure was measured. In addition, the electrochemical measurements-corrosion current density after two years exposure and a grade of passivity were also measured.
Weight loss measurement which is the physical examination of steel bars in concrete was conducted in order to confirm the visual observation. The concrete pile was broken and the steel bars were removed from the concrete. The weight loss measurement of steel bar embedded in concrete pile after two year exposure in sea water was carried out. The weight loss that calculated from Eq. (3) in 3.7 is the mean values of six reinforcing bars ; the results are shown in Fig. 9 . As shown in the figure, the weight loss of carbonation and no-carbonation specimen in γ-0 sample was the same. On the other hand, when γ -C2S was added like in γ-40 and γ-80, the weight loss in carbonated specimen was lower than in nocarbonated specimen. As seen, the weight loss decreased when γ -C2S replacement increased ; the smallest value of the weight loss was in γ-80 which corresponded to the visual observation result that was almost no corrosion in γ-80 specimen. By comparison, the weight loss of γ-80 after carbonation reduced by 39% compared with γ-0 (0% γ -C2S replacement ratio).
The corrosion current density which is an electrochemical measurement was measured. The calculation results from Eq. (1) in 3.2 are shown in Fig. 10 . The measurement was carried out after two year exposure in sea water ; the result was an average value of six reinforcing bars that embedded in each concrete pile for each mixed proportion. As shown in the figure, the corrosion current density of no-carbonation and carbonation specimen was almost same, no significant changed between carbonation and no-carbonation curing specimens. However, the corrosion current density greatly decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased and the smallest one was in γ-80. By comparison between γ-0 and γ-80 of carbonation curing specimen, the corrosion current density of γ-80 was greatly reduced by 96% compared with γ-0. This result indicated that γ -C2S replacement played a significant role in corrosion protection of steel bars that embedded in concrete pile. This result also corresponded to the visual observation and weight loss measurement results. The corrosion current density decreased when the γ -C2S replacement ratio increased.
The state of passive film of steel surface was measured by using anodic polarization curve techniques. The determination of passivity grade was based on the concept that showed in Fig. 6 10) in 3.4. The measurement results of anodic polarization curve are shown in Fig. 11 . The measurement was carried out after the specimen was submerged in sea water for two years. The result for each specimen was an average value of six reinforcing bars that embedded in each concrete pile. The grade of passivity of steel in each mixed proportion was summarized in Table 7 .
The grade of passivity of steel bars in γ-0 and γ-40 specimens was ranged in grade 3 for both no-carbonation and carbonation specimens ; it was ranged in the same grade. On the other hand, the grade of passivity of steel in γ-80 was ranged in grade 5 which is the highest grade that ranged from 0 to 5. Grade 5 was the excellent passivity grade of steel in concrete. 10) In this grade, the passive film of steel surface was not destructed and the corrosion may not take place. Fig. 9 Weight loss of steel in concrete pile. Table 7 Summary of grade passivity of steel. The anodic polarization curve showed in Fig. 11 , even though the passivity grade of γ-0 and γ-40 sample were classified at the same grade (grade 3), but the grade of passivity was improved when the replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased. This tendency corresponded to the weight loss and corrosion current density measurement results.
4 Effect of γ -C2S and Various Curing Conditions to Permeability Characteristics of Corrosion Substances in Concrete Pile
The major corrosion factor substances-carbonation depth, chloride ion content, and oxygen diffusion rate, in autoclaved concrete pile after two year exposure in real marine environment were investigated. The aim of these examinations is to investigate the effect of γ -C2S on corrosion of steel bars in concrete pile.
The carbonation depth in concrete pile after two year exposure in sea water was measured. All specimens that measured the carbonation depth were introduced the carbonation curing before submerging in sea water ; the results of measurement are shown in Fig. 12 . The carbonation of the inside surface was deeper than outside surface. Due to the concrete pile specimen is the spun pile that manufactured by centrifugal molding method, therefore, the inside surface concentrated by coarse mortar leading to a rough cement matrix structures while the outside surface comparatively became a higher density due to the centrifugation. Moreover, the carbonation depth was inhibited because of the replacement of γ -C2S for both outside and inside surfaces. As shown in the figure, the carbonation depth decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased, this result corresponded to the previous study by Morioka, et al.
3) The surface of autoclaved concrete pile containing γ -C2S after carbonation curing showed the inhibited effect of carbonation.
Basically, carbonation is harmful for reinforced concrete structures but this study is unlike. As shown in the figure, the surface of embedded steel in concrete pile located at 16mm from the exposure surface. The carbonation depth in both surfaces, outside and inside surface, did not reach the steel surface. This carbonation depth indicated that the promotion of carbonation curing did not affect the corrosion of steel bar in concrete pile at the time of carrying out the investigation.
Total chloride ion content in concrete pile after two year exposure in sea water was measured and the results are shown in Fig. 13 . As shown in the figure, the chloride content decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased. In γ-0, the chloride content in no-carbonation and carbonation curing specimen was similar, it was almost same. On the other hand, when γ -C2S was added like in γ-40 and γ-80, total chloride content in carbonation curing specimen was lower than in no-carbonation curing specimen ; the smallest value was in γ-80 (80% replacement ratio of γ -C2S). By comparison of carbonation curing specimen, the chloride content in γ-80 decreased 45% compared to γ-0. In addition, for γ-40, the chloride content in carbonation specimen reduced 18% compared to no-carbonation specimen, and for γ-80, the chloride content in carbonation specimen reduced 25% compared to no-carbonation specimen. These results indicated that the chloride content was controlled by the γ -C2S replacement that added in concrete and the promotion of carbonation curing. This result tendency corresponded to the result tendency of corrosion current density and weight loss measurement results. The chloride ion content depended on the γ -C2S replacement added in concrete and the promotion of carbonation curing.
The oxygen diffusion rate in concrete pile was calculated by Eq. (2) in 3. 3. The result in Fig. 14 shows the oxygen diffusion rate that measured in concrete pile after two year exposure in sea water by using cathodic polarization curve techniques. As shown in the figure, when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased, the oxygen diffusion rate decreased. From this result, the oxygen diffusivity is not seen a clear correlation between the replacement ratio of γ -C2S and promotion of carbonation curing. In carbonation and non-carbonation curing specimen, γ-40 and γ-80, the oxygen diffusion rate was almost equal. In case of γ-0, the diffusion rate of oxygen in no-carbonation specimen was almost double higher than in carbonated specimen. In contrast, by comparison of γ-80 and γ-0 after carbonation, the oxygen permeability in γ-80 reduced 74% compared with γ-0.
Based on the above results, the autoclaved concrete pile specimen containing γ -C2S and conducted carbonation curing was confirmed to be able to control the pene- Fig. 12 Carbonation depth in concrete pile specimen. tration of chloride ion and carbon di-oxide. Furthermore, the oxygen diffusion rate which is one of the factors affecting corrosion of steel in concrete decreased when γ -C2S replacement increased, particularly in γ-80 which was the smallest value among the mixed proportions. It was clarified that steel corrosion resistance in autoclaved concrete containing γ -C2S has been improved when replacement of γ -C2S increased.
4. 5 Influence of γ -C2S Replacement Ratio and Accelerated Carbonation Curing on Diffusion of Chloride Ion in Cement Paste To explain on the permeability characteristics of the corrosion substances why γ-80 is better than the other mixed proportions, cement paste specimens that used same binders, same mixed proportion, and same curing conditions were made. The diffusion of chloride ion after carbonation curing of cement paste specimen was measured at the surface part to evaluate the characteristics of chloride ion permeability.
The chloride ion diffusion coefficient distinctly decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased as shown in Fig. 15 . The smallest value of diffusion was in γ-80 (80% replacement ratio of γ -C2S) ; it was approximately 73% lower than γ-0 (no replacement ration of γ -C2S). As shown in the figure, the diffusion of chloride ion depended on the amount of γ -C2S that added when mixing ; large amount of γ -C2S can reduce the permeability of chloride ions. This result corresponded to the total chloride ion content in concrete pile ; when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased, the diffusion of chloride ion and the total chloride ion content decreased leading to the reduction of weight loss and no corrosion happened in γ-80 by visual observation.
6 Formation of Vaterite with Accelerated
Carbonation Curing of γ -C2S and Densification of Surface Layer in Cement Paste To explain on the decreasing of the diffusion of chloride ion when γ -C2S was added with carbonation curing, cement paste specimens that used the same binders, same mixed proportion, and same curing conditions were made. Variations in chemistry of the surface and core parts of cement paste specimen after carbonation curing were examined. In addition, the pore size distribution of both the surface and core part before and after carbonation curing was also examined. The aim of these examinations is to investigate why the penetration of corrosion substances was reduced in the sample with the combination of adding γ -C2S and carbonation curing. The evaluation correlated to the formation of vaterite and the porosity of the hardened cement matrix after carbonation. Figure 16 shows the XRD peak intensities at the surface and core parts of cement paste specimens after carbonation curing. Figure 17 shows the relationship between pore size distribution and cumulative pore volume of hardened cement paste before and after carbonation curing.
As shown in the Fig. 16 , the peak intensity of vaterite at the surface part increased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased. Moreover, the vaterite was generated only in the surface part, not in the core part for γ-40 and γ-80 while it was generated in both, surface and core parts for γ-0. The increasing of the peak intensity of vaterite depended on the amount of added γ -C2S, particularly in γ-80 ; the peak intensity of vaterite was the highest one. This result indicated that when a larger amount of γ -C2S was added following by autoclave and carbonation curing, a higher vaterite peak was obtained.
The pore size distribution before and after carbonation curing in both surface and core parts of γ-0 as shown in Fig. 17 (a) showed the alteration. The pore size diameter shifted to a larger value after carbonation curing with an approximately 0.3μm of final pore size diameter. By considering the result of Fig. 16 , the increase of pore size diameter after carbonation curing maybe attributed to the progression of carbonation into the core part of the γ-0 sample. On the hand, for γ-80, the cumulative pore volume of the surface part greatly decreased (from 196 to 143mm 3 /g) despite a slightly increased in pore size diameter as shown in Fig. 17 (b) . The initial pore size diameter of 0.02μm was maintained in the core part even after carbonation. These results suggested that a large amount of vaterite was generated and densified at the surface part of hardened cement matrix during carbonation. This means that there was no significant changes in pore size distribution of the core part because the carbonation did not proceed into the interior of hardened cement matrix.
By overall, the densification at the surface part of the hardened cement matrix was due to the formation of vaterite by carbonation and replacement of γ -C2S. This result greatly contributed to the reduction of the penetration of corrosion substances like chloride ion, carbon dioxide, and oxygen in cement matrix after carbonation curing.
Conclusions
In this study, corrosion of steel in autoclaved concrete pile containing γ -C2S with carbonation curing after two year submerged in real marine environment at tidal zone were investigated. The conclusions derived from this study are summarized as follows :
(1) The visual observation has been confirmed that the steel bars in the 80% γ -C2S replacement sample did not corrode while the steel bars in other mixed proportion have been corroded.
(2) The weight loss of steel bars in autoclaved concrete pile decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased, particularly in γ-80, after carbonation curing, weight loss reduced by 39% compared to γ-0.
(3) The amount of total chloride ion content decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased. The smallest value was found in γ-80 ; the reduction was 45% compared to γ-0. In addition, the depth of carbonation decreased when replacement ratio of γ -C2S increased.
(4) The corrosion current density in γ-80 was reduced more than 95% compared with the γ-0 ; the state of passivity was confirmed to be in the excellent state (grade 5), no destruction of the passive film of steel surface after two year exposure in the real marine environment.
(5) By increasing the replacement ratio of γ -C2S, the permeability of corrosion substances has been improved, especially at the γ-80, duo to the formation of vaterite leading to surface densification at the surface part of hardened cement matrix after carbonation curing.
Based on the above results, it became clear that the autoclaved concrete pile for the 80% γ -C2S replacement ratio with carbonation curing was the best mixed proportion in the material design for this study in the view points of reducing the permeability of chloride ions and corrosion substances.
